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Introduction
This survey is part of a Dutch study on the relationship between Chinese youth and mass communications. I would greatly appreciate your help by filling in this questionnaire. Completing this questionnaire is not a test and there are no 'right' or 'wrong' answers. All we ask you is that you give your opinions as frankly and honestly as you can. Although we ask you to provide details of your household, your complete confidentiality is guaranteed since your name will not appear on the questionnaire. All your answers will be dealt with in absolute confidence.
Thank you very much for your co-operation.

Part I: General Information

0 Time hours minutes
1 District (ENQ: please use code as provided)
2 Number of questionnaire
3 When were you born? year - month - day
4 Sex
   1. male
   2. female
5 What is your educational background?
   1. no education
   2. primary School (xiao xue)
   3. middle school (chuzhong)
   4. senior middle school (gaozhong); secondary technical school (zhongji); polytechnic school (zhongzhuan) special School (zhuanye xuexiao)
   5. institutions of higher education (dazhuan); evening university (yeda); vocational university (zhida); TV university (dianda); correspondence university (handa)
   6. undergraduate or graduate university student (daxue benke huoyi shang)
6 What is your current occupation?
   1. student
   2. cadre (working for a state enterprise)
   3. government official
   4. teacher
   5. factory worker
   6. service sector
   7. private entrepreneur
   8. housewife
   9. looking for a job
   10. other, please state

NB: Questions included for Philips - related to number and sort of electronic appliances - are not included in this version (indicated by (****)), but were included in the original (Chinese) version.
7 What is your total income / scholarship / pocket money you receive each month? Please say the corresponding number as shown on the card.

(ENQ: show card A and tick the corresponding number)

1 1-200 yuan
2 200-500 yuan
3 500-1000 yuan
4 1000-1500 yuan
5 1500-2000 yuan
6 2000-3000 yuan
7 > 3000 yuan
8 no income
9 don't know

Part 2: Composition of the Household

8 How do you live?
   1. with parents
   2. with relatives
   3. with friends
   4. with spouse
   5. campus dormitory (ENQ: go to question 16)
   6. alone (ENQ: go to question 16)

9 How many people live in your household including yourself?

(ENQ: people belonging to a household are those who eat and live at least 4 days a week at home)

   ___ persons

10 Can you please tell me of the other household members their age and sexe?

(ENQ: Please mark in the table)

11 Can you, based on the levels as listed on this card, tell me the level of education of the members of your household?

(ENQ: show card B with the overview of levels of education, list the number in the table)

12 Can you tell me the professions of the members of your household who are currently working, based on the categories as listed on this card?

(ENQ: show card C with overview of professions, list the number in the table)

13 Can you tell me how much the other members of your household earn? Please say the corresponding number on the card.

(ENQ: Show card A with the income levels, please mark in the table)
### TABLE Question 10 - 13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composition of the household</th>
<th>Question 10</th>
<th>Question 10</th>
<th>Question 1</th>
<th>Question 12</th>
<th>Question 13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Fem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0  Respondent</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1  grandparent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2  grandparent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3  grandparent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4  grandparent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5  Parent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6  Parent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7  parent in law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8  parent in law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9  Spouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Brother</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Brother</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Brother</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Sister</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Sister</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Sister</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(*****)

**Part 3: Leisure Time Activities**

(*****)

23 How many times did you do to the following activities *during the last four weeks*?

- attend a cultural performance, like dance, theatre, music, opera
- visit a temple or church
- play cards / mahjong
- play a musical instrument
- do sports (ballgames, jogging, swimming, etc.)
- go to a dance party or disco
- karaoke entertainment at home or at friends or relatives' home
- karaoke entertainment at outside establishments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>attend a cultural performance, like dance, theatre, music, opera</td>
<td>___ times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>visit a temple or church</td>
<td>___ times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>play cards / mahjong</td>
<td>___ times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>play a musical instrument</td>
<td>___ times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>do sports (ballgames, jogging, swimming, etc.)</td>
<td>___ times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>go to a dance party or disco</td>
<td>___ times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>karaoke entertainment at home or at friends or relatives' home</td>
<td>___ times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>karaoke entertainment at outside establishments</td>
<td>___ times</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- attend courses (language, dance, etc.) ___ times
- shopping or taking a walk outdoors in the city ___ times
- computering for educational purposes ___ times
- computering for work ___ times
- playing computer games ___ times
- surfing the internet ___ times
- go out to a restaurant for lunch or dinner ___ times

**Part 4: Media Ownership**
(*|*|*|*|*)

**Part 5: Media Use**

34 Please select at maximum 3 types of magazines on this card that you enjoy reading the most (ENQ: Show card J.)
1. Sport magazines
2. News magazines
3. Gossip / showbiz magazines
4. Youth magazines
5. Scientific magazines
6. Music magazines
7. Women / Family magazines
8. Computer magazines
9. None of the above

35 Please select at maximum 3 forms of art on this card you like the most.
(ENQ: Show card K).
1. Modern Chinese Paintings
2. Modern Western Paintings
3. Classic Chinese Paintings
4. Classic Western Paintings
5. Modern Chinese Literature
6. Modern Western Literature
7. Classic Chinese Literature
8. Classic Western Literature
9. Chinese cinema
10. Hong Kong / Taiwan cinema
11. Western cinema
12. None of the above

36 How many days a week at average do you watch television? (ENQ: show card L)
1. 6 or 7 days a week
2. 4 or 5 days a week
3. 2 or 3 days a week
4. 1 day a week
5. once a month
6. less than once a month
7. Never

37 The days you watch, how long do you watch at average per day?

_________ Hours _________ Minutes

38 How many days a week at average do you watch Video? (ENQ: show card L)
1. 6 or 7 days a week
2. 4 or 5 days a week
3. 2 or 3 days a week
4. 1 day a week
5. once a month
6. less than once a month
7. Never

39 The days you watch, how long do you watch at average per day?

_________ Hours _________ Minutes

40 How many days a week at average do you listen to the radio? (ENQ: show card L)
1. 6 or 7 days a week
2. 4 or 5 days a week
3. 2 or 3 days a week
4. 1 day a week
5. once a month
6. less than once a month
7. Never

41 The days you listen, how long do you listen at average per day?

_________ Hours _________ Minutes

42 How many days a week at average do you read a newspaper? (ENQ: show card L)
1. 6 or 7 days a week
2. 4 or 5 days a week
3. 2 or 3 days a week
4. 1 day a week
5. once a month
6. less than once a month
7. Never

43 The days you read a newspaper, how long do you read at average per day?

_________ Hours _________ Minutes
44 How many days a week at average do you read a magazine? (ENQ: show card L)
1. 6 or 7 days a week
2. 4 or 5 days a week
3. 2 or 3 days a week
4. 1 day a week
5. once a month
6. less than once a month
7. Never

45 The days you read a magazine, how long do you read at average per day?
__________ Hours _________ Minutes

46 How many days a week at average do you read a book? (ENQ: show card L)
1. 6 or 7 days a week
2. 4 or 5 days a week
3. 2 or 3 days a week
4. 1 day a week
5. once a month
6. less than once a month
7. Never

47 The days you read a book, how long do you read at average per day?
__________ Hours _________ Minutes

48 How many days a week at average do you listen to a CD? (ENQ: show card L)
1. 6 or 7 days a week
2. 4 or 5 days a week
3. 2 or 3 days a week
4. 1 day a week
5. once a month
6. less than once a month
7. Never

49 The days you listen to a CD, how long do you listen at average per day?
__________ Hours _________ Minutes

50 How many days at average do you listen to a music cassette? (ENQ: show card L)
1. 6 or 7 days a week
2. 4 or 5 days a week
3. 2 or 3 days a week
4. 1 day a week
5. once a month
6. less than once a month
7. Never
51 The days you listen to a music cassette, how long do you listen at average per day?

______ Hours _______ Minutes

52 Please select at maximum 3 TV-channels on this card you like the most.

(ENQ: Show card M)
1. CCTV 1
2. CCTV 2
3. CCTV 3
4. CCTV 4
5. CCTV 5
6. CCTV 6
7. BTV 1
8. BTV 2
9. BTV 3
10. Shandong TV
11. Canton TV
12. STAR TV
13. Channel V
14. STAR SPORT
15. None of the above
99. Don't know

53 Please rate on this scale from 1 (do not like it at all) to 5 (like it a lot) how much you like the following TV programs (ENQ: Show card N)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TV programs</th>
<th>do not like at all</th>
<th>like a lot</th>
<th>no answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chinese opera</td>
<td>1  2  3  4  5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information, news</td>
<td>1  2  3  4  5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drama, serial</td>
<td>1  2  3  4  5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movies</td>
<td>1  2  3  4  5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports</td>
<td>1  2  3  4  5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shows</td>
<td>1  2  3  4  5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music programs</td>
<td>1  2  3  4  5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth programs</td>
<td>1  2  3  4  5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>1  2  3  4  5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartoons</td>
<td>1  2  3  4  5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

54 Are you more interested in domestic news or in international news?
1. domestic news
2. international news
3. no preference
55. Do you normally watch TV alone or with others?
   1. Alone
   2. With others
   3. Don't watch TV

56. What do you prefer?
   1. Watch TV alone
   2. Watch TV with others
   3. No preference

57. How many times in a year do you go to the cinema to watch a movie?
   _______ times a year

58. Do you listen to music using a (ENG: name the possibilities and tick the answer)
   Yes  No
   1. cassette player  1  2
   2. CD player       1  2
   3. radio           1  2
   4. television      1  2

59. Do you normally listen to music alone or with others?
   1. Alone
   2. With others
   3. Don't listen to music

60. What do you prefer?
   1. Listen to music alone
   2. Listen to music with others
   3. No preference

61. Do you have one of the following items? If yes, how many?
   cassette tapes  No  YES  NUMBER
   CD             0  1
   VCD           0  1
   Videotapes   0  1
   (******)
Part 6: Music preferences

66 Please rate on this scale from 1 (do not like it at all) to 5 (like it a lot) how much you like the following types of music (ENQ: Show card N).

* Chinese classical music
* Chinese opera
* Chinese folk music
* Western classical music
* Western pop and rock music
* Pop music from Taiwan, Hong Kong
* Pop music from China
* Rock music from China
* Jazz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>do not like at all</th>
<th>like it a lot</th>
<th>no answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chinese classical</td>
<td>1 2 3</td>
<td>4 5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese opera</td>
<td>1 2 3</td>
<td>4 5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese folk music</td>
<td>1 2 3</td>
<td>4 5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western classical</td>
<td>1 2 3</td>
<td>4 5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western pop and rock</td>
<td>1 2 3</td>
<td>4 5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pop music from Taiwan</td>
<td>1 2 3</td>
<td>4 5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pop music from China</td>
<td>1 2 3</td>
<td>4 5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock music from China</td>
<td>1 2 3</td>
<td>4 5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazz</td>
<td>1 2 3</td>
<td>4 5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

67 Do you prefer Chinese pop or Chinese rock?
1. Chinese pop
2. Chinese rock
3. I don't see the difference (ENQ: go to 70)
4. No preference

68 Do you think that Chinese rock is very different from Chinese pop?
1. Yes
2. No (ENQ: go to 70)
3. Don't know (ENQ: go to 70)

69 If yes, is it the melody, the lyrics or the singers that differ most?
1. The melody is different
2. The lyrics are different
3. The singers are different
4. Different on all these points

70 Do you often talk about music with your friends?
1. very often
2. often
3. sometimes
4. sporadically
5. never
9. no answer
71. Please give your opinion on the following statements (ENQ: Show card O)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>strongly agree</th>
<th>disagree</th>
<th>disagree strongly</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chinese rock music is a cheap copy of Western rock</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pop music from Hong Kong and Taiwan is better than pop from the People's Republic</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Only boys like Chinese rock music</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music is more important in my life than television</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My music taste reflects my personality</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I listen to music to calm down</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyrics from Chinese rock music are more direct and honest than lyrics from Chinese pop music</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyrics are important for me when I listen to a song</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pop music is compared with rock music more superficial</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese pop music is better than Western pop music</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I listen to music to strengthen my mood</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

72. Please give your opinion on the following musicians (ENQ: Show card P)?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Musician</th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Bad</th>
<th>Don't know the artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leon Lai</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dou Wei</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Cheung</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faye Wong</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Michael</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zheng Jun</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cui Jian</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tang Chao</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Wong</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madonna</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyond</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He Yong</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacky Cheung</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang Lei</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Part 7: Opinions

73 Please give your opinion on the following statements (ENQ: Show card O)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>strongly agree</th>
<th>agree</th>
<th>disagree</th>
<th>strongly disagree</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I get along well with my parents</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothes are important for me to show who I am</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I usually have the same opinions as my parents</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I want to get a happy family life</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money is the best indicator of one's achievement</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helping other people is very important in life</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I don't want to be dependent on other people</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I want to make a good career</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I want to travel a lot in my life</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I am proud to be Chinese</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rules are necessary</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex before marriage is acceptable</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love is more important than money</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homosexuality is acceptable</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University education is more important for a boy than a girl</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I currently lead a happy life</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

74 Among geographical areas listed on this card, which do you first and foremost belong to? (ENQ: Show card Q)

Which second?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>FIRST</th>
<th>SECOND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beijing</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoples Republic of China</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The entire world</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

75 Here is a list of qualities that children can be encouraged to learn at home. Which, if any, do you consider to be especially important? Please choose up to five (ENQ: Show card R)

1. Good manners
2. Independence
3. Hard work
4. Feeling of responsibility
5. Imagination
6. Tolerance and respect for other people
7. Thrift, saving money and things
8. Determination, perseverance
9. Religious faith
10. Unselfishness
11. Obedience
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